
Titan Energy to Become New Renewable Solar
Power Leader in Connecticut

Titan Energy uses only black-on-black, low-profile

panels for the most aesthetic look available.

Trumbull native Angelo Aguiar brings the

power of the Sun to the newest solar

provider, Titan Energy in Connecticut

MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT, UNITED

STATES, May 31, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Titan Energy

Brings Fresh, Novel Approach to

Renewable Energy to Connecticut

Family-Owned Solar Business With

Deep Roots in Connecticut With Cost-

effective Systems in the industry.

Titan Energy, a new solar energy

consulting company taking an

innovative approach to harnessing

power from the Sun, has announced its

entry into the Connecticut renewable

energy market.

Owned by Angelo Aguiar of Trumbull, Connecticut, who brings nearly a decade of industry

experience to this new venture, and is committed to making solar energy easier to acquire and

more affordable for CT residents.

“We don’t just want to be different; we want to be better,” said Aquiar. “We have put together a

team of people from across many other industries and sectors to create a new vision for how

solar and solar-related solutions will be brought to market," in Connecticut.

Titan Energy Consultants is a full-service solar energy company that provides turnkey energy

solutions for residential customers. The company offers a range of services, including solar panel

installation, energy storage systems, and other related innovations.

According to Aguiar, "Our mission is to provide cost-effective, sustainable, and reliable solar

solutions to our customers. We believe that solar energy is the future, and we are committed to

helping Connecticut businesses and residents transition to clean, renewable energy."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://titanenergyconsultants.com
http://titanenergyconsultants.com


Our mission is to provide

cost-effective, sustainable

solar solutions to our 

Connecticut customers. We

don’t just want to be

different; we want to be

better. We believe solar is

the future.”

Angelo Aguiar

Titan Energy Consultants is a local company with deep

roots in the Connecticut community. The company is

committed to creating local jobs and supporting the state's

economy. By providing solar solutions, the company hopes

to reduce the dependence on fossil fuels and create a

more sustainable future for Connecticut.

"We are excited to bring our expertise in solar energy to

Connecticut. Our team of experienced professionals is

committed to providing our customers with the highest

level of service and support. We believe that by working

together, we can create a cleaner, healthier, and more sustainable future for Connecticut," said

Aguiar.

Titan Energy Consultants is now open for business in Connecticut.

For more information about the company and its services, please visit the company's website at

www.titanenergyconsultants.com
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Titan Energy Consultants
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/636763750
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